TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS #1022

N. 23 Sec. 14 1/4 Cor. 23 TGS R 11 W., WM.
S. 14

HISTORICAL: GLO T6S R11W Page 20
WE. Anderson in 1930 set a 3" Iron pipe -- refer to "THREE ROX SUBDIVISION" in the Subdivision file.
MAP A-113 B. B. Map 57 Page 117 W. S. Costes xx MAP A-143 WEA. 1936
MAP F-9-13 W. S. Costes 1932 xx MAP F-9-13 WEA. Anderson 1946
MAP A-1002 1942 J. L. Corlitch xx MAP B-532 Les Flute xx MAP A-1162 & A-1713

CONDITION FOUND:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Found 1/2&quot; Iron Pipe ± 2&quot; above ground</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fallen over Snag at ± 315° from corner (30° spruce snag). Spruce bears N80°E 48' South 1ks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to MAP C-275 CASCADE HEAD RANCH

COMMENTS: Refer to field notes bin (section 14 T6S R11W) for additional information.

REWITNESS

1 SET

2" Iron Pipe with 3" Brass Cap in 10" Tile and concrete in
place of found 1/2" Iron Pipe

*96* Hat Section EAST 1/4

NEW ACCESSORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUND</th>
<th>1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20'Alder S52°W 15/4'</td>
<td>4 sl3 BT TCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28'Alder N30°W 5/6'</td>
<td>4 sl3 BT TCS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This corner is located on the Tillamook County South Boundary.

COMMENTS: This corner is in an old East-West fence line. STAN. SKINNER, AL. DUNCAN, and GALE. ARTHUR
found this corner in 1867. They made bearing trees and
set a hat section. In 1972, ARTHUR replaced the found J.P.

IN THE PRESENCE OF: SA. SKINNER G. ARTHUR
D. A. DUNCAN R. KNIPPLE
G. ARTHUR G. W. URBEY

DATE: June 1972

PHOTO: 11-28-67